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TO MY MOTHER ll* HKAI’KS.

B 7 MAM1 hitAt*
in o .ery threatening manner, which seemed to
indicate that he would fight to the last.But that was his Inst moment, for Seth was
crouched below the bnlwarhs, taking ■ deliberate
aim along ‘the bnrrel- of a heavy rifle, and as
tbe .bloody villain was in tiio act.of -taming to'
his men, tho sharp oraok of cSetit Spinnet’s
weapon rang its death peal, ;abd the next mo-
ment the pirate captain fell bacfcinto ihc arms
of his men, with a brace of buueta through his
heart. ... ■

E&T We publish, by request, the following
proclamation of tho journeymen printers of our
Oily* Tho editor of the Journal should-get it
out in pamphlet form, done up in nice yellow
covers, “ free giatis fornotking at nil,” as it is-
oneof tho best advertisements of- his superior
“enterprise” wc have -seen in print for some
time past. There issomething in the article that
wo cannot understand : We are printers onr-
seWes, and we hare always thought that we had

right to work late or early,-justas -our humor
might suit the occasion. . But this notion,-it ap-
pears, is ruled out by associations, and ouroom-
plying disposition enables a non-complylug oo-
temporary, (who also boasts that he is a non-re-
sistant,) to publish later news than his comply-
ing neighbors can insert.

We have no complaint to make against the
Journal on account of its superior “ enterprise,”
but wo think the committee of tho Printers’ As-
sociation should. bavo defined their objeotion to_
the “ straggling printers” employed in that of-
fioo moro clearly than it is done in tho publica-
tion below.

HEWS ITEMS.,

i m ibintfiip: of ‘.he m.e. niolliery ;
- When, on thf 1 fndf'i knee,
Thy low, h. ail- hn l.ng voite was raised

• A counterfeit has been Issued on the Trenton
Banking Co. of the following description: s’s
vignette,a manon horsobaok, and drove ofcat-
tle. The;word fivo is printed In red across the
centre of thenote.

A gentleman of Galena, who recently camo
aoross the plainß, states that large numbers of
emigrants who had started for California over-
land, were returning in oonscquence of the bad-
state of the roads.

•ro <Jod m orsjer lor im— -

'fusi, were U His ail l»ojy ivjll
.Thai droili should call ihoe home.

Hc’t* tiuutc my you lifut Mcps ns through
. LueV tangled-puli* ITO*m.

; I cmtLJ not underhand mother,WUy totrow.xhociUl cpprev*
• ’lhv liittrt.orcapmpontUy Inow. -Such shades .of fl-rp distress,

uut i off {-know, the ntci ny
*1 tial wri»g*s ntttheaVhcart, :-

. . ucm> jroz’riK cn her dnr inp one?,
- A» d Umilung tl.ey most part.

“Now,” shouted tho old man, as he lcvollcd
tho dongpivot gun, and seized a lighted match
“ i’ll give you just five minutes to make up your
minds In, and if you don’t surrender, I’ll blow
overy oue of you into the other world.”

The death of their captain, and withal, thosight of tlie .pointed pivot gun—the peculiar
properties of whioh they knew full well—-brought tho pirates to their Benscs, and theythrew down their weapons, and agreed to givethemselves up.

In two days from "that time Captain Spinnot
delivered his cargo safely in Havana, gave the
pirates into tho hands of the civil authorities,
and: delivered tho clipper up to tho government,hi return for which ho received a sum of money
sufficient for an independence during theremain-
der of his life, ob well ns a very handsome modal
from Ibe Governor.

It is ascertained that about onehundred mem-
bers of the bar, are olroady fairly in the field
in England, as candidates for a scat in the
coming Parliament, and it is deemed probablo
that 20 or 40more may start before the advent
of the general election.

A now idea lias been Btarted among the thou-
sand and one projected reforms of the day. It
is to moke tho press a “ free press” in the same
way that schools ore made free. It isurged that
the uewspaper ore.necessary elements of educa-
tion, and Bhould ho famished at puhlio cost.

Awoman at Preston, England, who wished to
niter tho appearance of her daughter, so as to
make tho surgeon belivo that Bhe was older than
thirteen years, in order that shemight work full
time in a factory, had thr two eye-teeth of the
girl extracted ; but after all, her cruelty failed to
effect its object.

Some of the recent Government regulations
with regard to tho French theaters are childish
in the extreme, Buch, for instance, as the fixing
the size of the bills -for each house, tho charac-
ter of type, color ofpaper, and the order in which
the bills of the respective establishments are to
ho posted. - ■

My iff was lik<* i dre m, mosher,
. A jl-joub dreum of ICYe,
Till iby father sun mom d lhee urwy

A.-*: Tothy home of real above :
.

-

•~My ctpiiih btichi airnmier j carce hou ro ne
.• .Tn vlari me ■wjih tla Vlon'n, ■f ÜBhied had shrd.

Thnrfragrai-oe oVc ihy lomb,

'. That io. I nnd tin ary morn, molh.er,
• •■■■•.• Is hi.meiuciy yfi, *

•••

Tint mon l ihnt made me mr.iUeriess. , .
i*h how c».ft I forffrl'* . .

Yrrit ■'«•«*«• wrong *o pmve lor thee,
• • Thou’ri free from iifc’e da>k can-*,

And hi •» Holm and Jhc orphan’s Friend
' 'tlaih answcied ull thy praycis. r ;

O many a hi tor ti or, molher,
rf juiguudi have l >l»rd,

As'juu:u a heaidcM Icjn-imn’iroof
i laid my prpliaii lma. t;

Aid vrhon n4y. heuri wuh grief was full,
. . I ih»oi;ht upotuhy love.
Ti lit rcemro ns if hy -efi blue eye

£tmlcdcn me from above.

The. undersigned, a committee appointed for
the purpose of making a public statement of
the unpleasant difficulties existing between the
Commercial Journal office of thiß city and the
Pittsburgh Typographical Association, in com-
pliance with tho duty devolving upon them, have
investigated tiie matter, and hereby present it
to the public generally ami the craft particu-
larly : . ... .■: ;

When iho Association- passed. tho “ Declara-
tion” abolishing Sundny work, a committee of
three was appointed to notify the publishers of
morning papers of tho act, and to ask their co.
operation with us in this great step to reform;
the craft in that respect. Mr. Riddle, of the
Commercial Journal, replied to the noto, statinghis entire approbation and co-operation, at the
same time intimating that he wonld not compiy
with the rule as far as related to the wovking
after twelve o'clock on Sunday night, but that,
"if liis interests demanded it, he would have
two hours labor performed from twelvc.o’clock
to two,” on Monday morning; aud that he
would hot he dictated to by any Association.

The journeymen in. the; qfiice signed the De-
claration, (with the exception of one compositor,
and the foreman, neitherof Whom wereraombera
of the Association,) and, by so doing, were dis-
charged from.their.situations. A. few straggling,
printers from tho country were immediately in
stalled in the vacant stands of those discharged,
having been engaged previous to their having
any kuowlcdgoof tho standing of the office in the
eyes of tho members of the Association.- Some
of these persons, however, have since liecn indu-
ced to join the Association, and are,.-therefore,
without situations. Thiß committeeare satisfied
that the course of Mr. Kiddie upon this matter
has not been of much (if any) advantage to itis
establishment; on the contrary, it is their opin-
ion that it would militate against, rather than
promote, the interests of thatjournal. For, no
laboring man can arise from his slumbers in the
dead ofnight to perform several hourswork on
Monday morning, and he fitted foi his task the
remainder of the day’ •

Mr.. Riddle 'will find, when too late for remedy,
that bisrprojected plan of working two hours on
Monday morning, will finally result in a resump-
tion of Sunday work, as his compositors would
prefer tlm regular time allotted for rest; rather
than arise from their comfortable slumbers at
midnight,when the issue of Tuesday’s paper will
require them to labor during till.of Monday, and
until a late hour of that night.

In conclusion, tho committee..think itbutright.
that mention shouldbo mado of tlioso proprie-
tors and publishers who liavo. co-operated with
the Association in the reform: Messrs Foster &

Flceson, of the Dispatch-, Harper & Phillips of
the Poet ; White & Co., of the Gazette, and Eli-
ot, Layton & Co., ofthe Union, warmly signified
their willingness to aid ns in carrying out those
principles which wo have set forth in the Decla-
ration and resolutions published on tho 6th of
April. And this statement is, in part, published
in order to let tho public generally have a knowl-
edge of those Who have; at heart the health of
theiremployers, os well as their own pecuniary
interest.

(ih/often doiloot moiher,
. Hack lomv gitlhnoiPs diy?,
An«J wonder huw 1 passt d uiisenlhed

Ti’rough youth’s bewilderM inuze,
WtiUoui.a niOlher'e holy voee

• To warn me or approve,'
•Nosister dear—no eeulle friend
- Thy homeless child to love

• Aml often do. I llmiV, mother*
' ihoeeh thou wn-t .n heaven,
-Freed fmntJie tods ami csrvsof earth ,•

' . 'Suli, RtiM to thee wus given .

The power-umvuipli thy orphan riiiM,
. And «ude her jr.un «f r,■ • ■ . -Tltni a moOtei’ft holv i«'Ve ni'gMbc '

• -Throughlifeher star. ,':

A raoe horse, named Joo- Wilson, owned by
Mr. T. Barnes, of New Orleans, and worth $7OO
was accidentally drowned, near that city, on the
2nd inst. '

Oh. would that thou kuow, mother,
• ilow kind a fnord 11 riven
Tr*v child, mettnnzs H would jiihd thy heart)

KVti-where thou ail iu hcaveu.
IVtliaas } us f<v—t will hcliev 3.

Thy spirit hov?rmgnear,
s?bil who cheri-hes •
- An-h love thy daughter here

Tho eorncr-stono of a now Methodist Episco-
pal ohnrch was laid at Mt. Sidney, Va.,.on the
Glh inst., by the Odd Fellows. Rev. Messrs.
Israel and McCauley delivered addresses.

John C. .Unsold, Esq;, has been elected mayor
and Israel Russell, Esq., recorder, of Harper's
Ferry, Va. - .

P»ev. W. B. Dolton, of Charlestown, Va,, has
been appointed a delegate to the Presbyterian
General Assembly at Charleston, S. C.

Ward Phelps waskilled in an affray in Bullitt
a few day 3 ago, by S. N. Smith,

who was Immediately tried and acquitted.
Mr. Stafford, of Wheeling, Va., was robbed

of $9OO, on hoard the steamer John Q. Adams,
at Cincinnati, on Friday last.

r The profits of the American Institute, in
New York, during the past year, wore 57,C00,
of which $l,OOO have been invested in tho li-

FEAItPCIi ADVENTURE WITH A
PIRATE*

Thcro lived not many years ago, on tho east-r .vi omflhore of Mt. Desert, a large island ofF the
■ coast of Maine, an old fisherman hg. the name of

.. Jedediati Spinuct, who otvoed aschodncr of come
"

, hundred tons burden, in which, together wi th
' four stout sons, was wont to go, about once ar your to the Grand Danhs for the purpose ofijach-
• iug codfish. The old man bad five things, upon
' the peculiar merits of which beloved to boast—-

. his schooner ; “Betsey. Jenkins/’ and bis four
• sons were all that their father represented them

to he, and no one ever doubted bisword when he
• said their like are not to bo found for fifty mitesr arouad. The oldest was thirty-two, while tho

‘ youngest had ijust completed his. twenty-sixth■ year; and they answered to the namcaSeth,
Andrew, John and Samuel. - /

• One morning a stranger called upon JeJediah.
to engige binTi to take to Havana some iron. m:i-

■‘ i chiucry belonging to steam engines for sugar
•‘■plantations. Tbe terms was soon, agreed upon,

and tbe old man and bis sons immediately set
- about putting tho machinery on board s' thatJtc-

. * complishcd, they set Bail for Havana; with afair
• wind, and lor several days proceeded on their

course without an adventure of any kind. One
/. morniog, however, a vesßelwas descried offtheir

starbocvl quarter, which, ofter some hesitation,
the old man pronouncod to bo a pirate. .; There

.was not much time allowed them for doubting,
for tho vessel soon saluted them with a very
agreeable Whizzing of an eighteen pound shot
ju3t under their stem.

.“That means for us to henvo to,” remarked.
. the old man.

“Then I guess weM bolter do it, hadn’t wo,r *

. said Seth.
, > “Of course.”

Accordingly the Betsey Jenkins was brought
up into the wind, and hermoinboom hauled over
•to windward.

“NoW, boys/’ said the old manas soon os tho
- schooner came. to a stand, ‘.‘all we can do is to

be as cool as possible, and trust to fortune.—
. Thero is no way to escape, that I caiisco now, :

but’perhap3 if we are civil they will take such
stuff as they Want, and then let us go. At any
rate there ia no use in crying about it, for it
can’t.tjfrhelped. Now get your pistols and seer :.. that they, are surely loaded," and Thavo your
knives ready $ but be sure and hide them so that

: tho piratca shall see no khowof resistance; In a
few moments all tho arms which tha Bchooner

: affordedj with the exception of one or two old
muskets, were secured about tbe persons of our
Down Easters, and they quietly awaited the
coming of the pirate;

“Oneword more, boys/’ said the old man; jast
:as 1 the pijrate came round under the stern. ; “Now

. watchevery movement Imake, and be ready to
jump the moment I Speak.-' ‘

An CaptamSpinnet;ceascdspeakiog, thopiriite
; luffed tip under, the fisherman’s lee quarter, and
-•in a moment more the latter’s deck was graced

by tho presence of a dozen as savage looking ;
mortals as eyes ever rested upon..

“Arc you the Captain of this vessel,’’ naked
the leader of the boarders, as he approached tbe

••. old man.
,

NOTICE.
The Democratic Committee of Correspondence

for Allegheny County, will meet at tho office of
the Morniog Poston Saturday the 22d inst., at
10 o’clock A. H.

GEO. P. lIAMILTON, Chairman,
h. llaiipek, Secrelant. my!4

N. B.—The committeeconsists of thefollowing
named gentlemen, viz:

Messrs, Geo. P. Hamilton, Col. JesseSill, Jos-
Birmingbom, Jas. C. Ritchey, M. C. Milligan,
Jacob Smith,Richard Dewburst, Col. Jas. Scott,
Henry M’CuHough,Becky Harper, E. Thompson,
P. C; Shannon, Perry BAcr, James Bonnine, A.
J. Gribben, Thos. Moffit, A. Bryant, and John
Nicholson,

brary.
Edward nammnt, Esq., has been clcetcdMay.

or, and Jos. Birkby, Esq., Recorder of Lees-
burg, Ynl

TIIE WEEKLY POST, The Union contains a letter Bjorn California,
signed “Miners of Coon Hollow,’’urging Gener-
al Houston as a candidato for tho Presidency.

Com. Perry is inNew York awaiting tho com-
pletion,of hi 3 arrangements for the departure of
tho Japan expedition.

Madamo ' Laborde Is about to join an opora
troupe in Moscow, Russia. Tcdesco is attached
to tho grand opera in Paris.

The tolls on tho New York canals, so far this
season, amount'to'sl3l,ool, being a doorcase of
$100,090 compared with last year.

Prof. Kinkel, tho German patriot, is now earn-
inga livelihood in London by his literary labors,
while his wife is teaching music.

Our weekly of this morning, wo consider wor-
thy tho attention of every man (and woman too)
who desires to read a good family paper, and
We arc certain that we have many such among
cur list of subscribers. Wo aro not egotistic in
commending our paper to the public. We labor
to make it interesting, and endeavor to please
all tastes, and at tho same timo maintain our
place asa democratic organ in a position that
cannotbe misunderstood. .

Our Wcti:ly Post of this morning is one of tho
most;interesting that we have issued for months
past." It is for sale in the counting room, with
or without wrappers. . j

11. HI. BRACKESIUDGE
Hoping that the Commercial-Journal mil Boon

be enrolled on the list, with the papers above
mentioned, and for the prosperity ofour employ-
ers generally we “subscribe oursolvesj . theirs
truly, ALEX. W. KOOK,I

JOHN C. HARPER, 1 „

B. H. MVEKS, Committee.
\ : JAMES MILLS. j

- Baring last week 14,017immigrants, from Eu-
rope, arrived at New York.

James McNamara, a returned Californian,
committed suicido at New Orleans on the 4th
inst.

His signified his willingness, to be a candi-
date for Congress, and in a letter to the Journal
he defines his-position about as clearand trans-
parent as the big piles of mud that ourattentive
street commissioner permits to occumulato upon
the streets.

Thcro are some things, however, in- Mr. B.’s
letter that can be seen 'through, foggy as thoy
are. He declares himself for Scott, and ex~
plains his opposition to Piilmore(by asserting
that that very worthy Whig has
one term, Now,; this is no argument infavor of
Mr.-B.’s. nomination for Congress. He should
remember that ht has served one term already,
and ho should now be agreeable to the applica-
tion of the one term principle to his own case,
as well as that of Mr. Fillmore. He has no
right to object to the high vaulting ambition of
his Acoidency so long, as he is in tho same cate-
gory.; Fillmore, like himself, has only filled a
vacuum, made by the necessity of the case.

Dr. Valentino Mott has resigned his seat in
the New York Academy of Medicine.

Biscaecianti is said to liavo oloarcd.so,ooo al-
ready inCalifornia.

The coal transportation from tho Sohaylkill
region last week, amounted to 06,500 tons,

Tlio Hon. James Pollock is nominated for the
Pennsylvania Supreme Court by tho Erio Ga-
zette. -

For tUe Mornm^'{*cai.
CASSEL COAI. RAIbROAD,

In pursuance of a call of.the loeorperators of
tho Darlington Cannel Railroad Company, the
stockholders met in the Acadamy, in Darlington,
on tho Bth day of May, ISJ2.

The following persons were elected Dlrei>
tors by ballot; John White, John M'Gowen,
Matthew Elder, W. ,B. Sterling, Edwin Murso,
D, Hi Wallace, and Robert Dilworth.

The Legislature of Rhode Island1 adjourned on
Friday, after a session of four days. ,

Tho following Resolution was adopted by tho
stockholders

Terrible ltnllrond Accltleut and 1,018

Resolved, That when slock sufficient to begin
operation on tho road shill bo subscribed, the
present Board be instructed, if necessary, to re-
sign, in order to .re-elect a Board that will rep-
resent the wholeslock; : ;

A low days since we published, by telegraph,
in the I'osl, a. brief account of a shocking llaiL
road accident near Watertown, New York, by
which four young ladies were killed: The par-
ticulars from tho Watertown Journal are inter-
esting. ■

"Yes, sir.” ' '
“What is yonr cargo V

' "Machinery for steam ingin3.”
• ••Nothing dsc?” asked the pirate, with a pen-

etrating look.
At this moment Captain Spinnet’s eye caught

• what looked like a sail off to the sonth’ard and
ensfnrd, but not a sign betrayed his discovery,

. mid while a brilliant idea shot through his mind,
• he hesitatingly replied—-
“Well, there is a little something else.”

“Ho, and what is it?”
: ■ “Why, sir, p’raps I hadn’t ought to tell, said

Capt, ipinnet, counterfeiting the most extreme
perturbation. “You-see, ’twns given me as a
sort of trust, an* ’twouidn’t be right for mo to
give it up: You oka take anything else that you
please, for I e’pose I can’t help myself.” ■atony rate," said
the pirate,“but if you would live -ten minutes
longer, just tell me what you hove on board, and
exactly the place where it lays.”

The*sight of a cocked pistol brought tho old
. man to his senses, and, . in a depreciating tone,

ho mnttered—-
. “ Don'tdriU mo, Bir, don’t. I’ll.tell you all.

We’ve got forty thousand silverdollars nailedup
in boxes, and stowed away under some of the

• ■ boxes just for’ard o’ tho cabin bulk head,but Sir.
Defoe didn’t suspect that auy body would have

-thought of looking for it there.” ■“Perhaps so,” chuckled the pirate, while bis
eyes sparkled with delight. An then turningto
his own vessel he ordered nil .but three of his

men to jump abonrd theYankee. , ' r
- . .In a few moments tho pirate had taken off the■ hatches, and in their bosto to get at tho “ silver

dollarB,” they forgot all else; but not so with
Spionet; ho had his wits at work, and no

: ■ sooner had tho last of the villains disappeared
below tho'hatchwsy, than he turned to his
boys.

“Now, boys, for .yourlives. Seth, youclap
yourknife across the forethroat and peak hal-
yards an’ you, John, out tho main. Bo quick,

- now,- and tho moment you've done it, jumpaboard
the pirate. Andrew and Sam, you cast off the
pirote’s gvapiingB, on’ then - you jump—then

■ wo’il walk into them tbreo chaps aboard the
■ clipper. Nowforil!"

No sooner were tho last words out of the old
man’s mouth than bis sons did exactly as they
had been directed. The foro and mainhalyardß
wore cut, and tho two grapplinge cast offat tho
same instant, and as the.heavy gaffs camo rat-
thug down, ourfive heroes leaped on board the

. pirate. The moment the clipper felt her libertyher head swung off, and before the astonished
bucancers conldgain the deck of the fisherman,their own vessel was holf a cable’s lengfh to
leeward, sweeping.: gracefcdly away before the
.wind while the three men who had been-left incharge were easily secured.

" Halloa, thereI” shouted Captain Spinnot, astho-luckless pirates crowded round the leegangway of them prize " when you find them 'erf
. silver dollars, just let ns know, will you

Half a-dozen pistol shots was all tho answer
tho Old man got, but they did him no harm - andcrowding on all sail, ho made for tho voss’ei ho

. had discovered, ftbioh loy.dead to.loeword of him
: aud which ho now made out to be a largo ship.

•m The clipper cut through the water like a
and in a remarkably.sbors space of time Spinnot
luffed up under the ship's‘’Stern, and explained

: all that :had happened. - The ship proved to be
an East Indlnman, bound for Charleston, hav-

,
ing, all told, thirty men on board, twenty of

. .. -whom: at: once jumped.into the clipper. and
.. offered their , services in helping to take tho

pirates.
Before dark, Captain Spinnet was once more

within.hailing distance of his own vessel, and
: - raising a trumpet to his mouth, he shouted ?” i -

“ Schooner ahoy! Willyou quiotly sun-enderyourselves prisoners, if wo come on board’"’,*fCotno and try it 1” returned the pirate can-
‘ taut; as hebrandished his cutlassabove his head

If Mr. Brackchridge is to bo a candidate, we
hope that Mr. Craig will spread himself in the
same position. Brackcnridge beat him the last
time he ran, and wo desire, that he should give
him another tarn now.

The Directors of the Darlington Canned CoalRailroad Company met in the Academy in Dar-
lington on Tuesday, the 11th day of May. 1852.
Members present—John. White, Jolm .M’Cnwen,
Matthew. Elder, W. It. Sterling,'Edwin-Morse,
D. 11, Wallace.

It appears that ft company of nine persons
—two married men with their wives,.* and five
young ladies—thought to amuse themselves by
ah evening's ride from the manorto Sandy Creek
on a hand car, after, as they supposed, tBo last
regular train for the day had phased. Afterrun-
ning about halfa mile, and as they were turn-
ing a curve in theroad, they were met by 3 lo-
comotive and tender, which was hacking up
from the creek to the mamior.

11l
*!;3-:r4*j*3Ifgfefl

These two gentlemen have Recently had a very
animated controvcrayabout the history of Pitta-
burgh, which was concluded to the perfect satis-
faction ofboth the gentlemen, and with the full
consent of the community. There is no person
we have yet seen, who can say which: of the two
was tho hotter man in the controversy, for no
one has been found who will admit that be bao
read it; bht if they wilt run for Congress once
more, ,wc think that will settle the question, and
both of them, individually and collectively, will
have leave to retire at the same time.

On motion, John M'Cowhn was called to the
Chair, and W. K. Sterling was chosen Secreta-ry, for thepurpose of organizing the Board,

By acclaiimtion, John White was chosen Pre-
sident, and Matthew Elver- Treasurer, for theensuing year.

Resolved, That we adjourn to meet nt tho calof the President.
The unfortunate occupants of the handcarhad

but a moment's wanting, and that,moment serv-
ed only to paralizo the ladies with fear. One oftho men seized his wife and one of the young
ladies, and sprang from the car when tlio collis-
ion took place: three of them wero thrown un-
der the locomotivo and crushed to death, and;
the other was found, mortally wounded by a
blow which she received in the forehead. Theawfully mangled remains of the bodies werepicked up and brought back to the manor, to
those friends who had joyously parted with them
but a few moments before; but the wail of;woo
went up where the sounds of joy had been.

W. I{. STERLING, Scc'y.

flllfeiftgaSya
Important Decision lu Stu- York.

Tho Court,of Appeal.of New York, on Tues-
day last, at Albany, decided the Caual law of
that State to be unconstitutional. It was in
pursaanee of that law that the recent'extraodi-
nary contracts to tho amount of nine millions of
dollars were given out. The great work of en-
larging and finishing the canals must bo be-
gun:: afresh, on a legal and constitutional basis.

This decision has created intense oxoitement
throughout tho state of NewYork. The Demo-
crats of Rochester called a mass mooting, on
Wednesday to take measures for tho onlargo-
of theErie Canal, by requesting the Governor to
call o speoinl session of the Legislature, to pass
a law submitting tho question to the people at
the next gonoralelection, .and to .effect, a loan
upon the credit of the State.

Washington Union.—We observo that Major
A. J. Donaldson lias disposed of his interest in
the Washington Union to his partner, Gen. Arm-
strong, and retired from the conconi. Many
will rcgrct-Mr. I>.’s withdrawal from editorial
life,: as he is well known as a vigorous writorand
.sound democrat. It is true, there aremany of
his opinions thatwc have considered mere vaga-
riesdn: our meridian, hut in the niain, he was
sound and eloquent in. his. advocacy aud defence
of the great principles of the party,
. He leaves the Union in worthy hands. Nobet-
tcr democrat could fill the post than Gen. Arm-
strong, tho friend and favorito ofthe great Jack-
son. Wo wish him all tho snccoss that Ids high
merits deserve.

As near nswe can ascertain them this morn-ing, the names of tlio young ladies killed, wore :

MissWright, of Oswego, and Miss Williamson,
Miss Allen, and Miss Andrus, of Pierpont man-or. Wo bnhnot say that auy particular blame
can bo attached to tlio engineer, jfr . ]). Smith,
although ho regrets not having raised a light
sooner, as heshould have done; but us they
wero coming on to Watertown, ho deferred put-
ting up n light until thoy should reach the man-
or. The party wore warned against going on
■the track, by the statien-moster, as some spe-
cial train or looomotivo might bo upon the road
-i-wlnoh most -unfortunately, and unexpectedlyproved to bo the case.

Gen. Scott and the Phesidenoy. —Tho Now
York ] Express, a leading whig paper, pre-
dicts that if Gen, Scott is run for tho Prosidenoy
without a distinct declaration in favor of the
compromise, Vermont will bo the only doctoral1
vote ho will obtain. The Express adds, how-
ew, that,it will support him if nominated as it
believes him to bo sound on tho compromise;
but it fears it will bo impossible to make tho
people beliovo it. ■

. Extba Flouii in Baitimohe;—ThoLegislature
ofMaryland has just passed a law, which goesinto, effect immediately, .making it the duty ofthe general inspector of flour in the city of Bal-timore to causo all barrels of flour of a superiorquality to that which is denominated and brand*ed superfine, and not of the quality offamily, to
bo branded extra. The standard of this grade is
to be procured in the same manner as the stand-
ard offamily flour is now obtained.

B@f* Tho Chicago Journal says that Col. E
1). Baker, formerly a mombor of Congress from
Illinois, has emigrated to California, yrith his
family. Mr, Baker wns, at one time, quite oh
notlvo and influential member of the Whig party
of that State.

A Gem as is a Gem.
■HT Jl«00. .Monn Delegates toeBuchanan.—Tho follow-

ing dospatoh from Petersburg, Vo,, wc find in
tho Now York Herald of Monday: ■
. PETEiisnuno, Va yMayll; 1852.■ Yesterday the Democratic Convention for thisdistriot, appointed to tho Baltimore DomoeratioConvention, P. A. Pricer, tho :cditor of thoooulhsule Democrat, Gen. -F. P. Scott, Thomasit. Campbell, and Mr. J, Goodohall. They oreall Bucpanaamen. • ’ •,

The Flour Inspector of our district thinks that
a lawof that kind is unnecessary hero, as he is if
little extra himself when properly inspected, and
he does hot consider that any farther brandiog
inhis cose is necessary, inasmuch as .tho marks
mado upon him by tho flour dealers are still
quite legible.

Thesky is clear anil bright, love,
And all U blest but me,

I cannot shed a tear, love,
. Cut if! had anomon, and somo snuir, and

some tobacco, I Hunk I could tehet! ■
jjgy- “John, haw I wish it was fashionablo to

trade wives.”
“ Why, Joe?
“ Coz I would oheat somebody awfully before

night.” v

-
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WHIGBBRV IK HEW YORK. MadameGoldsohmidt’sConoert, at North-
ampton, Mass., on Thursday night,, went off
splendidly. There was a great jam, notices than'126.0 persons being in the house. Mrs. G, and
herhusbandwill sail forEuropo on tho 29th oPtliis
month. Itis said Mr. Lnmloy, of London’ is
endeavoring to induce her to appear at Her Ma-
jesty’s Theatre the; present season.

Notwithstanding all tho gasconading of tho
Soott Whigs and Free Soilefs, Fillmobe will
carry a large number of the delegates in the
State of Now York—possibly one-halfof the del-
egation to tho Whig National Convention. . In
the “ rural districts," however, tho Whigs seem
,to prefer, “fussend feathers." -There is noac-
counting for tastes. It isevident that tho Whigs
will have a grand mptnre before many “moons
shall wax and wane." As dear old Mrs. Part-
ington would say, the “ permonitory simpletons”
arevisible already!

“LifePnESEnvnn.-—A wife.

ID*Tlicre will bo Divine service at St. l’aul’i Clturclt,
Laoeyvdle,on Sjuibatu hobkjsb, «t half past ip o'-
clock. [mylSili*

Dr. U'liaie’r Ort&t lUnuAjr for blver
Complaint.

A Nice Distinoiiqn.— ln»Massnohusetts, tho
MaineLiquor Law has passed, which: prohibits
its own citizens to vend intoxicating liquors to
each other, but, permits them to manufacture
and sell it inany quantity to othorStates. . They
regard liquors aspoison for themselves,'but find
it the staple of a nice - speculation with others.
This is genuine yankecism.

- 07* The proprietors of tKisjastlj celebrated. medU
cine.arein the daily receipt of the most gratifying tes-
timonials of its oxsellence. Ca«es that had bcengiven
up as.inourablo by most skillfulphysicians, were cor>
cd immediately after these Pills were given. • Thecer-
Uffeuies are so nuipeiousjthatitisimpossiblelopublish
them within (helimits of a newspaper; but as it tow
is.an established fact that M’LeneV Liver Pills are the
best medicine ever offered foe the cure of Hepatic de-
rangement, their pabUeatioais rendered unnecessary.
Those who suffer from that worst of scourges, Liver
Compluint, should lose no tirae, but basieiuo purchase
and use this mvalauhle medicine.

B3&. Pnorßssoa Schaad, of our city, is at
present in Washington, Pa., delivering lectures
on Switzerland, illustrated:by an exhibition of
the “ Arms” of that isolated republic. The lec-
tures must he highly interesting, especially tile'
•dmr. r

Eehqus O’COHNO&jithtrenowned British
Chartist, who reoenlly'arrived inline country, is
eahltobohopelCßsly insane.

, ...Forsale..by most. Merchants and Snigiziats in townand counirK and by lhe sole Proprietor* -

J, KU3D &.GQ.,
• CO Wood street.

JAMK3 WARPROP.

! *« , *l*<A *s-*
, “I'.:-" ,•

. Interesting to the Entile*.
rJillß Ladies Iteucvolent Association of St PaulV
1 Fpiscopril Church;WjHe>trec!, afe de*nou« to dfa.pose or.their i>re«cni.*io‘ek©f elegant inncy made up-goods \ viz t cnildttih’a: frock*, nprona, caps, amt toiletcaaliions,nud a numberof other articles,-tob numerous

to mention, They are all welt made and finished tii-hRtyle not to be.surpassed in this city. Also, ladlda Capaand head dresses, very baridtomefthc good* caiv be ex-amined aud sold ot Mr.Hcdkiußnii’a dwelUughoUJe, No,
ill Wyli© street, a few-doors below Wasuinjronl.allgoods and moneyin the hands of members of this Asso*ci&tiori will please bo handed over to the Secretary ofthe society.

There will be no further meetings of this associationunul public notice be given byproper authority.
v, • -• MRS. UOTllWBLL,Secretary*

\ •'cv. Mr. Gosliomwill Hold Episcopal service intheCih ward school house, Franklin street, commencing
next Sabbathafternoon, May 10, ltfcj; until further no*lice be given. . . .

HOPE fu viv Dity. ;
Oochrani filcßrlde A Co.>

HANUVXCTDaXBS-Or - •
Iron Railing and Ornamental Iron Work, in all

it* branches,

T
NO. 20, WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.

HL advertisers beg leave respectfully to inform their-friends and the public generally, that, having receiv*
ed a large number of new patterns rorlron ilaiUoir.&c.*which, together with those previously onhand, comprise*
the greatest variety ever offered in this City—they ore
now prepared to manufacture the same for Cemeterypurposes, balconies, fences, gardens, window guards,
tree boxesfhatracks,centre tables, &c, &c.,in a style ofworkmanship and finish not lobe surpass#, anil cheaperthan any heretofore manufactured west of tUo moun-tains.

Also, cooking stoves; hollow waru T and castings of aldescriptions; as usual. jy?

■ For Sale*ffIEN OR TWELVELOTS OF GROUND near theJL toll gate in tho borough of South Pittsburgh; all
. withlu.uve minutes’ walk,of.tit© MoiiOHguhela;Bridge.Those lots arc of largo size, froauhg.oQ-Carton street
and the Urownsville turnpike, and .arcamong the best
lots for building purposes on that side of the nver, opo
of these being a large lot extending froral one street to
the ana adjoining the ioll faotse lob '

They vHU be told Jow, and on reasonable terms. Title
perfect,and clear of Incumbrance. Erquireof .

V GEO. FvGILLMORE,
myllilmdAw No 51 Grunt sfe .
Star Bakery and Ice i/reom htlooni - ;

A &.P-. SCHILDECKER, respectfully inform their
xjk ♦'. otd fricndfl tud cuslimersithaithey are now.pre-
pared, atthcirSaloon, No. 2$ Diamondalleyftoserve up
puro ICE CREAM,ofthevery beßt.qualiiyjathUihcura
of the day and evening.'- They always keep.pn hand,
every kind of Cakesaha Confectionary*;fresh and tweet.
Parlies arid familieswill be served with all articles tiiejK
may order, on the shortest notice andon-ihe most saUa-
iaotory the’ place, No. 22 Diamond
alley, a few doofrajjauih of the Diamond., [myi*i:sw

• For Salt*..
• A NEW CARRIAGE, mode to order,
of tho latest style, manufactured in thev?fd32s<HT*r Easb' Also, ftDoublesctvof SilverMoan*

' HARNESS, which will be sold low
for Cash. Carriage arid Harnesß can bo,Bocn at James
MhMaster’sLiyery Stable. Any persons wishingtopUT-
chase tho above articles, will please call at this-House
of FELIX LAVERTYV

myHilw* . ~ . . HmitfaSeld street.
•

~
Second Arrival

OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, AT GOTHIC
HALL, 'amongst.wbich are, all the styles of goad%

now in vogue for summer coats? some very choice pau
terns fancy cossiineres,. together with the most superb
collcstiou of Marseilles, silk, satin and emb’d vestings
everoffeTcdinibis market, all of:which willbe made to
order on reasonohle termß and with expedition. No
charge for showing goods. QHE3TER, 74 Wood;Wp Study to Pie^e.

I Snmmcr Biooming •~~r ‘ r

mHE «üb.crtber; is now prtpaitd lo fill orders (orX Finals and Roots, suitable ftr SnramerFlowcrinu,
consisting inpart YerbinayEver blooming Roses-licli-Foahdas, dally PioweW Vmcai,&c.» Dahlias, Tuberose, ond a large variety of Plants,
/composed ofthe newest andbeet aorta.

Orders by (am! to Pittsburgh,or left at oar stand, willboprmupUir attended to.-

ana for sate by «■F royi3 •- AftßlSTflOflG *<JBO3EB.'

•Unify ftot.
LECKY HAnl'Ea TIIOSIAS rnitLips

Hariior & Ehillips, Editors fit Proprietors.

PITISBTOQH:
SATURDAY MORNING;

DEMOC EAT I C TICKE T.
FOR PRESIDENT OP TAB DSITEI) STATES

JAMES BUGHANM,
OF.PENNSYLVANIA ;

Subject to decision of. the Denocralie General Convention.

FORJTIOB PRESIDENT J

WILLTA.M Ri KING,
OF ALABARTAi

Subject 10 the sar.is dirisioT}*

FOR CANAL COMMISBIONKR

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
' or PAVETTE CODKTT.

NATIONAIi DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
IlaUtinore, Hid., Tuesday, Juuc 1,185 IS.

\i -: '':C ‘
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"WrASIIDOABES-a doz nattiH Zinc, for solchy
TV myls I) WILUAMS&CU. SPECIAL NOTICES. AMUSEMENTS,

'Ui‘Alobss—vO bus superior ttetls, fot *uto-l)y-rv
my!s ij. d wfLLIAWa & CO.

1 '-ignment,.
- - V. »• •

EC.O&—S4 rioxc< and.;! barrels Kjjesroft eonalantt
and for sato by - fmyiS} ICING&ftfOQK»EA. wC^'n»^»ay evening. Indies*?w roff/rnCj?n? etaase s meet. front 3t05 in

Ci?ft lrl!^i?jn: nn”Af a
-

c'pa- -w* li altend to the settlingof la/lllcr*!?insocks,opMiingnewsetts,correciinger-
rora.&c. I lioseiiaving-npedofUs scrvierswill apply
at the College. ' O K CHAMBERLIN

«
« c PrincipaUnd Prof.„f Book-keepingP. It SrsKCEB, Prof, ofPenmanship- 1 apii>

TUEJITKIS.

Lsrass a*b Masaojw*-—:-*-- JOSEVII C- FQSTKBf

BLOOMS—150 ions Jouiat i.Blooms, alt cnnsisuraeiU
anil IprMletiV: finylSl KINO aMOOBHEAD.

/■'lOFl-’Kll—rrmin llionml Jnvn tloflce. ;|1 flora and
vy for Bale fay. EmylSJ KING St MOORHEAD.

Plica <if Admission—Fitbi Tier acd Wnjuette 50e.
Second and Third Tiers 25c,; Reserved seats m Pres*
C(rciet 75 cents, Urge Private Doxca, entire,€B,oo; srjRU
Private boxesenttre.4s,oo

• Doorsopen at7± o’clockr Cartafn rises at7|.
..4 CARTONS DLK;SILK'LACE.—Juit r<:reiTcil al

[rails] A. A. MASON fc CO.
Maple sugar-2 b6r.;on cOHSjjMiincntj torsaic.

. mylS . J. D. WILLIAMS 4 GO. Ladles* Classes—DuiTs Oollecre.
(O3 * IN PENMANSHIP. CARD WRITING ANDDRAWING, under Mr. J.D.WILLIAMS*,and Mr F

SLaTAPER, and in all ihe higher branches of an En-
glish and Classical Education, under Mr. P. HAYDEN.
Two spacious roomrhsvo recently bceu elegantly finedupfor their special accommodation. Call and see the
arrangements. - - ••. • TaprS

• F(it one juthimore* the EqaestnunDiama ofLOCII-iNVAKi. and the celebrated LEE FAMILY again to*
night.

SATURDAY EVENING/ May 15th, 185S, will bo
performed the American Comedy of. r : •

« t
THU PEOPLE’S LAWYER.

Robert Howard, * - • ••■ ' Mr. Bfefcoford.-
-» a byLa Pome Virginia Leo.
Aner. which, Bamb& cfPutb w?tMht"E'Jin'Zingfby Lavatcr Lee and family.

t^?lIOi:’ aHornplpe,hy Ataster"and MtssLso.
.»*«isr^j, .,c"»'Sx tMordtnaryiinU' original feate with

B' slanv Globes,by.Lavaior Lee, whoWillimrodcce biai celebrated Tamborfnc Dance.Dro?htt )^niiUe (iWilfl l^e ma® ni^ceEl BcolcJl Equestrian
LOC

I
,!,VyAH, ,

OR,Ti']E BRIDAL OF NBTREttBY.K?nite r
’.

"
- - Mr. O. W. Lowellen.Hing Janlert, - .

•. . Mr nreljefonl.

{HTD/spepslaf or Indigestion, is that kind
o( derangement of the stomach:which interferes with
the conversion of ibo food into chyle.

TkiSymptomsofDytptpsia'HTe: loss ofappetite. nau-
sea, heait-burn, flatulency, acid, foetid or inodorous
eructations, a gnawing sensation in tae stomach when,
empty,, great' costiveness,. chilliness,- paleness of the
countenance,langour,lassitude, unwillingness to move
abouti lowness of spirits, palpitations of the* heart, and
disturbedsleep/ These symptoms varyin different in-
dividuals and constitutions and in many oasesbringon
kidney disease, dropsy, liver complaint, anda dcbllna-
ted condition of the whole body and a shattered stale of
the nervous Bvstem, that renders lifeburdensome.

. Dr, B 2 delifit's Alkaline Digestive Bums are peculiarly
adapted toUie deranged condition of the stomach abovealluded to, and if taken perseverjngly, will restore it to
a healthycondition. These •Bittcrs-are made of some-
of-the most valuable materials of the Materia Medina,
and are prepared in a pecoliar mauner, known only to
the proprietor. : They do not contain any particleor al-
cohol, and arc perfectly safe m their operation on tbehuman system. The mostfnactlve and depraved condi-
tion of the stomach is often relieved by one- bottle—all.sourness, wind, pain, and depression ofspirit*,'are en-tirelv removed. llow can .a manbembenith when that
great reservoir.is digensed 1* Correct theraorbidstate ofthe stomach by taking these Bitters, and Dyspepsia, with
all its grim horrors, will fly from: you,

Brice 75cents;
. Prepared and sold by ■.•/■■■ • Dr. G; 11. JfEYSER,
. . ar hisDrug Store. MOWood street,nprSßlmtdJfcw Pittsburgh, Pa,

ADAM AND EYE
IN PARADISE.

Reprcsentinff the Temptation am! Expulsion, paintedfor CbnrJea X of I-Vanee. fhesft sublime works of ArtWhJchnre acknowledged:to batheSnestever«hlbitad ;m the United States, were e xhibited in New Yorlr'andother cole*from iftttio I3D;, and tha past 11 year* inEurope. lo.ihe universal ndmiruiion or over tWo mil-lions of persons. * . .

tp" DR.WISTAR’3 DAI.3AM OFWILD CHERRY.
—-This uolsani U peculiarly adapted toevery.disea*eof
tue Lungs and Liver, which is produced by our ever*
varying climate. • . •
. - Tha Thtory and the .Procure.

The cures.from this medicineLove been, and will bn.Jest in ptoppruon to llie number of cases in'which it Vsused, 113 only imrcouloas powers, are those which itpossesses from and In common with uaiure, whose ope-rations it can only assist and hauen. Its Uctlonii im-
mediaici dad., though calm, energetic; ft allays irr/ita*Iton.wlme it promotes rccrofion and excretion* Itcan'never fail to palliate, undiwliere a cure is possible, itAvin cure. ■ Tliw was ihethcory of the. medicine. as in-verted ; and.experience, in numerous cases, of everykind and variety,: has demonfdraied ilio correctness of
itsprmciples. . ...

•<

i?ee advertisement iu another column.

Open from A. M I*lllo 1\ Af, Admission the wholeweek,a»ceii:R. at !mme<i for:iO coot* each:—;Ibc Ament reapsc.fully* iJifcrois ihe citizens of Pius-"rufghjihat tlieso.ure the same ordinal pictures whichwere.eibilmcrt m i’iulo Hall two years since. PMlt>Hall im* been unproved nnd refitted In'elegant style byAir. Ueblcvanil other artists, nnd'rendered by the new
arrangements ofjigH,Ac’, admirably adaptedfor tftaeihdinion of the ■workauf art. ■■ . • fmy jo

LAFAYETTE HALL! .

POSITTKEItY ONE WEEK ONUS’I

.11/ W*nted*~rA ifcwitncn of thoiongh business.babitsond good, address, for a Bafeahd respectable' busi-ness; u i* a .business thnr requires no capital but goodcharacter, busings habits ami energy. To men- withHie above qualification* a permanent business and ihe
Wlll be given. Apply or addreq* No. SO

bmwifiud streetcorner of Third.•■•. : laprtffclf ■
Daguerreotypeii

. . .Post Office Buildmg$t Third StreetT weat)ier3,fromBA* M. to
JU oV. M.. giving; an.accurate artistic and animatelikeness, unlike and vastly superior to the .“com-mon cheap daguerreotypes;”: at the following cbean,priues:~2hso; 82;bO,8loO.84,00,80,00and upward, ac-cording to the sueand quality of caseor frame. .V ■/'.'•■

• ip"; Hours for children, from I* A. M. to2P. M... B Likenesses of sick or diseased persons takenin any part ofthe city. *

Inov23;ly
..... Bohemia Glass Worlra.

■m.-+JJ>-AMS.s.-RO.BSMAN.-- CO. .

' :
VTANUPACTURERS of FLINT ULAS3,Ia *ll its■px variety. \Ve have,also, on Laud, Lightn'Uff Rod
daecd

110”1 a superiorpattern to anytbldg yefpro-
: Dealers in Glassware can save from 10 to 15 per-
cent, by giving us a call: • • * . .■ 'Varehoußc, comer of Water and Rosa streets,reb *ttn;

_
Pittsburgh, l»a

T CITIZENS*Insurance. Company ofKttsburglr.
.. . C.ss. HU33EY, President.

MARSHELLiSoereIary. •OPFIC£) 94 WATEE STBEET*
.. &Meten Marhtt dti<i Wood street *,

CTlnsurei Hall euia Oargo 111ska, *■•■■■On and Mississippi Rivers and tributaries.IN&UKES ac&msi Lofts or Damage by Fire. '•
:T

A kfcO— Against the Perils of the Sea, and InlandNavigation and Transportation, v

„ „ „
DIRECTORS.

Sr?»* Bussey, Wm Larimer, Jr.,WilhfljTi Sam’lM/Kier,’ :
Ilogh Jr. King, - Williauißingham,>Roliert Duuliip, Jr*, .D. Dehaven, .S. Ilarbaueh, Sellers,;Edward ileiuleton, - - J, Scboonmakor.
Walter Bryant, v Samuel Ilea.. V

Isaac. .M. Fennock. *

Aaooclated Firemen’s Insurance cbmpa*
„r .... *V

t

°* thc.CUy ot Pittsburgh.
Dreo’t—ROßEßT FINNEY, Sec’y.

>r ogsinst FIRE and MARINE RISKS
OJU> in Monangahtla Houst, Nas.lii and 145 Waurn

_
disectobs:

' - • John. Anderson*
« Übawi«f, R. jj.Simpsoii,w;J** d*ar » Jl- if. Wlikins!Robeitliiiney,. CharlesKent,' 1y (jormnn, ;: “William CoUmgwood.
Al.Ams&uiz, . JosepMCaye,

■VViliism D. Wrighier. * ’
-

-JCX.pEAl*»\EfcS.noises inibe!icaa,aiul ajl disagreeable G'lfcharges jrom ihe cut, speedily and pena»iie»tly
Vuio.cd wahuulpain or inconvenience. by JJr, HART-LEY jPrmcipul Aimsi of the N. Y.Ear Surgery, who
may bxs consoledmo9AßCHsfreet,Vhiladclphla, fromoto3oTclock: • * 9

Thirteen-years o'osc and almost nndivided attention
to this branch of epeeiuV practice has enabled him toreduce las treatment to such a degree of success an tofind the monconnrmed ami obstinate cases yield by a
leady atieimou to me means prescribed, lau ’•

o—

PUtsborgh Zitf« lntarnnec Compimr.
Ob' I'ITTS&UhGW PRNh'A.. *

• •
CAPITAL'SIOO,OI)O. '

President—James S, Boon;
Vict-i’resident—tiumuel APClurkan.

S. Leech; •
i>ecteiiuy~ C. A Colton.

; Office,-?*o. 75 Fotrarn Stbbbt. •
iC7“ T/iis Oominny. m-tes every Insurance apper-

taining loorcimiunMed with lnie RftliaJ ••
Mutual rates are the same as those adopted by ethersolely conducted.tympanies,. • . .
Joint Rates at.tt induction of one-third from theAluiouj. raies-triiL’i! to a dividend or thirty-three audpiie-ihifd per cent., paid omiually in advance,litskv token on the lives of persons going to Califor-

. DIRECTORS:
James S. Heon. ’ Joseph S T eccbChfliles A. Conan, - Maraud M’Clurkau,W till am. Phillips, John A, Wilson,

marlLGnt . . . - John Scott. •

iETNA INSUKANCE COMPANY,
- Conn,

Capital Stvein ..9300,000
: Aaaeta--—7-480,17il
.

«,«

ojS
,
C€rO!‘ e' Acencyinthe StoreRoomof U Cuidy & L000u.% No.li!) wood street

; nov4df K. !!. BEESON, Agent.

■ ■STATUS CUJTHAL 'FIRE INS.U RANCE COMPAN Y.
IIAKHBIIURU, PACAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Designed only.fttrihe s&ferciasscsofpropcriy,lms an. uapital, and affords superior advantages in pointof enenpueß?, safely and accommodation, lo Citv and
.
uiUrX Mefchamsi»ndowners ofDwellingsnmi i*olated or Country Property;

_ ■ ; _ • A, A. CARRIKR, Actuary, :novlS Draneb Olßce, 54 SmuhCeld an, Pittsburgh.

yCURTAIN MATERIALS, '
AKU

Curtsln Trimmings ofEvery Description"ID“l'Uriiila!« I’luslit-f, Urueawlles; Lttt and* Sun?“!M■**'■ FaiMeil.-)VloUowfclmdcs, -

. .Oilx t-omiccs, Cariaiu I’lno.DandSt *c.Ao V
At ttmu'iu AK» UWAiu'>,W. 11. CAKIIVI,, Ity ciienmm S-t.T cor, Eifi)iy/

_ Up* Curtains ilailt and ltftmati inthtNtustt iVeii r,t
‘ BarflU 5«

fiyOddFellows’ Hall, OdnnBuilding, Fourth
street, between Weed and Snutfi/Uld srrrety.—Putsbureb
’Encampment, No. 2,mcetBlstuud3dTttesdaY6of eachmonth. 0 • : • t :

Pittsburgh DecreeLodge < No.4> mectsScl anddthTucs*days.'- ■• ■ .. ■
,

"
11. AIXla |

G..W. I)IDOrs.V
S tl.ilG EON DENTIST,

roj3:y); JVo. X-Xi Smlthfleld streat,
. Mechanlcs’Lodgc,Nd.O,raeeiseveryThursday even-ing. ■ • . ■ •Western StarLodge, No. 24, meets every Wednesday
eveuing. 4 *

Iron CityLpdgei No. IS2, meets every Monday ev’ne.Mount Mortal) Lodge, No. 360. meets every Mondayevenhjgj tu Union Uafl, corner of Fifth and SiaitnGeld.
40CC0 Lodge, No. 335, meets everyThursday evening,

at their Hall,corncrof fcmuhfieldand Fifth 9trecisr
•*

TwinCity Lodge, No. 241,meets every Friday even-
ing. Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky aireeis. Al-legnenyCtty. ... ■.•/{inayiijfcly

;fp~ ProtUoaotary.-->TI>« umierslgncj ronpect.tally. fitTers himself4isacau3i(iaicfanhe Office or l*rn.Ihonoiaiy, subject irihe decision of.ihc next Wjifo andAunmasomc Convention. :.v,- 6 “ u
npr!7:d&wtc * JOHN CALDWELL.

CENTAL. BI7ROEUY.Vf. F. FUNDENBERQ, 31. d,
:■ • -■■■ :■'■■■ No 111 Timifi mue.t, ■E7-A fcwdoors oio’cSnulißcM srreei. .Officc-mrnu.re. IJr. F. has liecd cimiiecfeil' with .Hie esinM!.'!?ot D'-. lloll'hcn. of Wheeling-, for the lln>cal9, , ~, l»PrtQ.Sm.

Collecting, mu roitfos,&c.
„

JOHN, ,11»C() ÜBKrID* Attends to Collecting, Bill Po»Ung DistributingCards end Circularsfor Parties, Ac., “““““"a
...

Orders left«t the Office ofthe Morniiie PostS«&„.lerlodlC!liS
.

,or,:'Thir‘ i
■ lmyat.ly

1852. v - SPRING ARRANGEMENT

.
ID* Angtrona Lodge, I, o« ot O. F—»TheAltgerona Lodge* No. 2bDr 1. o.‘ of O. F.. meets cverv

Wednesday evening iu Washington Hall, Wood street'
; ja4:2y*;

n ®E?"«rr ?.* Vr SV-I’tnce ol Meeting, WashingtonHallyWopil sireet,betweenSth and Virgin Alley. ■f«snhfgffHBa LoDGSj No.- 336—-Meets every Tuesday

„“““jnMEncAMMaMt, No.87-Meeti Ist and 3dFriday ofcach month. mart!*—ly
'

Oi A. O. D.i;leela.aboyo Hie O’Reilly Telegraph Office, cor*
nC

Qpr2S
Hrd ‘Woodarrests, everyMonday evening

Cleveland'and. Pittsburgh; Railroad)
_ID” A Most Uemarlcntile case of Total
Blindness Cored bjr Petrole tun .—WeinvitoIho ouenuonof tbentdicied and the publicgenerally tothe certificate ofWilliam Hall, of this city. The"cosemay be seen by any person who may beskcnUcaiin re-lauon to tile facta there set forth. - S.M.KIER.'

To Ch'SV SLAM), TdLSDu, BawX)PBKT,.X)e.7roit.r,..

i'lha new and _fa«t mooing e:eamcr FOREST MTVleaves Monongalteln.whntf, looiof ilnrkeiareet_v»,,\„•notnlngj al 8 o'clonk^eSnhs,7.? ,y
ni Welfi?aie;wiih.i6e:'Eapresa Traiii
arimngat Clevelandatti o’cloeklKSFSlf&l; •'l®'l
With & .Steamboat an* Railroad Linear^T?I'.?* *

Sandusky, Detroit, Chidogo, MllwauUaDunkirk.: Pare loClevelar.il, 8J 50
•a> OtJl‘aloj amtPer Tiekela,apply to JOHN 4..CAUGMEY 5

OFFICE—Corner Water an.?' ltR- &>>
ulairi.foppotfte Monongaltela llonso. IU ~teetM»P

’!D»Non£—BylbeObloTiTj Prnn a n.a ,. ante, and (he Clevelaiid oud l>Ssbi?rivv ai»-??lto A,,t' ’
Alliance to Cleveland,Hurfarefi.nS,!^®'I.'Wnilnma from
land la MOO. I'a.aengereby bwh^" lSl,nr8 lltoCll!

””

land at iht tame time anil inKSEJ9!3WW*m Clan-
aural rtf. ’ , u* “»»tram eftats. ■

been nfQictod several.years witb a sorenessofboth eyes, which continued to increase untit last Senttember, (ISSOJ, the inflammation at that time having ift-id. wv olc Im,n 5 membrane ofboth eyes,and
siroved

Imv^tit?08r"h0
j
llth“:lc £i, '!’'wi 'ich wholly de.ihe&wkMlnf*.a °P«Mlon performed*andmeuucwening removed, which soon returned and ••urrme in as bada condition nsbefore. At thireiareor thecomplaint I made appKcation io several of i?©'mastSe All?cd^ me ihnt“tny eyes

S?hnnvS.sSl We J'"., At “coild notdisun-
” 'l !,e adTlcc 6f 60,110 friendslcom-
-5 J 1*8 Petroleum, both .’internally'.trad

he n>? ,.»^?firwh oh,'?T esre! ' improved daily until
}„eP^sent an dl lmve recovered my sight entire-p»\Jo y generalhealthwas very much improved by tbo
;

”“ 01‘Cura, and I attribute therestoration oi'my sight to«s*w!iif reside at No. 102Second street; in this city,ana wilt be happy to give tiny information in relation tora> 9»\°- t WILLIAM HALL.”Pittsburgh, September 17,1851.
»
ISrS^b X,,rPR %<?JEa IL HO Wood st}

Wood street, and liy thoProprietor. A! on
TOhMhS°SX,BS^S«DWEU:>NO, ’situ-gttttet. Terms ehsy. ajjijw'r* rpoms “P4 * S'**PAKRY, bCOTT & rrtisl2£S£"sS^>Q«;bSrtdSy.to Ur.GUVZOTTS Dnpravtd

Extras! of Yellow Dock and feel confi-aenrthat weare doing a semce toall who may be af«uicied with icrofuhms ond other disorders originating
in hereditary taint, or from impurity of the blood. Wohave known.instances within the sphere ofour acquain-
tance, where the most formidabledistempers have been'cured by tho use ofGuyzolCsExtraetof idloxoDockandSarsaparillaalons. • -
.It j*one of few advertised medicines Hatcannotbe stigmatized; with quackery, for the “ Sa&iio iCS,»and the “Sowopsnaa" are well known to be iheraS,,efficient, (and, at the sametime, Innoxious) aireniuslniifiwhole flioima byfi,r fte best andmireslolepqrqiionsof themis I*. Gtinea's VtlleisayariJl«.-Beo advknltcmem nopar..

-

■■

tl'o'o era-
oflSjuia53 feet roadwav aJ was'loa<l «e»vauona.

KoU Drawing i-aper 50Tiehea wHef
• Prime Paper D,able Dlerhaul;

Jaek«ne?l?^Uyl*l^‘*, divided.in lenika.oeiSJKSi 1/. 1’? * Bni Brookman * InMeden* lead
- Tki *?<}*& JiUc»Imharrubber* Modea U!ai,&c.

.K. WJE&PiN, cfocdttclifti *ntf Smioae*. •
WoQfc*t*6«w«a34an<Mt& :

v■ y-v/.-:,-V
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r-w«??i‘AND’LAST CALLAO *

bm'ERTA.NMENT, at bVvitnri:raorrow evening, THURSDAY. Mnv vrfll ificlndo

alone," "Wan qi^Well
lionu isd«i*S Bonrf/uSIfTocommence nrtfo

FOR'A. SHORT TlMteirsTvNfSS*AT “*“£&«■ «*

DBF UFE’d CELEBRATEDORIGINAL PAINTINGS
•..•-■■' .;■■ I' 'OF :• : . ••..•'•’ '.: •

Commtuclng on IIIONUA Y Kvcnlnfr,
WAVI7CH, -

w<ll ‘‘Known ■ FELLOWS' MIN-Khl<Sv yompuriiißa “Uofps or Talented-ah<nan6ri-rr.c e i l crionnerv umlcr ilismnnngeiucm or J. 11.Eei-towe, whoso Concertsintlieciiy(if New York rornioc-cessmn Qnhree. Vents, si I'ellows’Jrtasieal HaU, inBroadway, liavj been received with favor bj hielilir’rc-•wctable and faslnonalde audiences,Wouldt6«i)edlfollvinform the ciuzens of Piitstiufghi that'niey are hdw ira-;
vejingfor a short -reason; uad‘wviu .yieit ;somo of lito

dav«entng,'via> it's™ ,JAL Vnmn,cncnBMon-
'lAW.Perron having,apieee ofMusieartanged’for sold

day
UtrLt’ Car,li^c * !I sung byi caving Itduring liic

and°4 R
C
M
alj= SeCmeJ JS,e inrc«n Uie bents of 10 A H.,

dfcwßjlFpnee 5 Cellla un<i<!r len ye»M of
Families conaTsthie of lenpersons S2. V ‘

w VC° r̂t tu Commence ai S d’blbcbrnyts° c'^a!f'' ol P-r <';',ren;ma ench evening. ■GBASDHO T'EIiGIE'J'COKCEUTJ
MASONIC HALL!

THE METROPOIxETAIT ASSOCIATIONOF FEW;'YORK.
Jo.: the■*citizens or. and vicm'iyy ih«t ihev'fntpnil iivtncr'IJON'A'n(JN entertainment, s

Bjtnilßri° those K»Vi*Jrby Hjfiin B«ceesBfuUV in-I9ewYork, Boston *>riU PUiade'pM*, trMc"were wttmfcduy -the niosi.crnhcin nn-l fashionableaudienbe-P*to'laker ace nt the MASOMC HALL, on Monday eveniT*l7ib, 1853 .On which occasion each aaleveruvet*
#o»:

miningeitlu»rn rich. and eastty article of “ Jewelry” JVsome l eaQLful, deJicajeant) tasiy gjfo • • *<- ; ■■■
'"

Among these presents wj’llc found—-
.• - 2 magnificentgold tvafehes. -a ••> “• > : ,

•-. 50 fine gold actrings, v. ; • i-
-21 splendidgold pencils. * 5 -
14 extra heavy chased rings; ' •20 gold breas'pin*.
50 fine gold ring«, aborted. ’ • ' r :
14 ladies 1 gold brooches. > * - ■■••.

~ 10 pait fine gold earrings* nchVrsct ■■

• silver tiilmiilcs,-assorted aiie<* - •
. .. 20.kdt«V ;ivory kmvea.
"'•..-.24-

fancy/.»nraM--|'tuctuig« l frBme<!. ' - r
- its alabaster chornis;- - •

100 ladies*fancy tieecJe cases.' - • , -
. 12 beoutifu’ scent bottles ' .

EOivotynu'l velvet pmettsbrnns. i

',.V-^OlJackngi^:f«ucy
If 0 artielrs fu cy glassware* assorted.

. . 150 box's My.white pearl pow.ler. ' .ISO 11 o Ilr«; clirueiof Ro»c, idusk, Jasmine, Jockey
•• vlUuj Ac t fire.. .. v*. 1-Besides on immen-.e assortment of Paooy ariibies.Bon BonB rConfeetionafy,£ck,-4c. . -

*

Ndtwith*fa»ding the unparalleled magnificence* of thecntcridiimitfiu, thcAssneiaaoithave.engflcod.Te*gardlcsaof expense, the foUowing'crainenl talent:
"familkt 'orSfirct-Kraft, :lhe distinguished, and favorite

• ■>. w* * thefayriuiobasso • -•••i.- ?.■

***■?*' v9Ssli *he great violinist,
Mr FrancisLaube, the celebrated fluthtMr.Francis Horboldt,the eminent pianist,fn conrcqaenceof the unusuat chataclefofthe entersnunmeut, the A-sociauou have determined t0155" theiiuml cr of tickws to twelyo hundred- - -Positively •nolargernuinbcrwiltheAdmitted. 1 ,y lw

OHDRK UF PEKKOI?SIAItfCE>CotiDicroisr-Pior i* Trancls tfarboMt
|' U” ‘ 'i ••: ••; * •.- -
" P9rb>' 9 moiniiaur dattfy as fionjr himself
Soj!? AMkl,t;V:e nie ,r a,i endearing.yonnp charms.f^EjoUu to*

"I P*»«nne Va’z.‘,l cor,from & operaof
*

- CABoswonhSong. Ihappy Land - - - Miss M.Kraft.
a vtr >tr I p*fcTSECOM>. •sjong: \vauid Iwereaboyoeem ...

-

.

May Brotzes •*
- . SI Krin.’Arcylo .

- C.S Botwotlh.I oeobnim Wol z.romposed by I.aDnetro»»ii>U'iiJandeioruled by .
-

. Horrß I'mSSong: Jloniirg’s ruddy boom . , J. \v,bong: Litmemo -tbe-AJpineetiepberd boy,by -
~,.. „ i . biif? WaxgoteiKrafl.■i.iiir-i P«e»«ii. uoihey pass from< bud. will bo pruxeuledwithabokoonlainina

f P)*teof jzweiry, or some oilier neat■■ I
'r.‘7-.snle souvenir 01 dus unequalledocfasidn.'

.r.
1,-!.V.!lc.

!1 ezruzon i*. from diccelebrcled
by New »m> furaishea

il „CP' ds ?f,,'v ‘ ,‘ ,ll,,":nnd admission SOcoot.,'wbich willSw ar‘ lb<l Pf'l'P'pal I o-«1a and mn.ic sioiot.. To
mc

Vommcnc?at?; b'm"0" berp“•*«»

u' ,ho lf i? n 'ayibo pern in llio windows ofliSSata HLo,>
’ NoSl

curtains!

.-.•'H .JV' 1 V.W', *• i . •*

► *« ' :: ‘V
”

>fv
" t- ■ fc,v
,* . <»

••V >"%•-<
'••i . W ' '

-^.rr-

GLACE-SILK3.—A.-A. 4. Co. will open to
day an assortment of HO pieces Glace Silks, brilli*

am and desirable Colors. . • . (my!s

TJtEATHERS—500 fis prime Kentucky Feathers, m
JC store andfor sate by

mylS - KING & MOORHEAD.

MObAbbLS—Prime Plantation and Sugar. ilousi
Mo'asses, hi sioraand for sale by

myls KINO 4 MOORHEAD.
. _AR3—Powdered,Crushed, Clarified,Loaf, Prime

, and New Orleans, in store and for sale by
mylO KING & MOORHEAD.

ItEAS— Fine Young Hyson,Ganpowderjlraperintand
Black Teas, in stare and for sale by

mylS , KING & MOORHEAD
rjtHR PLACE lo'buy oFINK WATCH, a; about naif

JL tlio nsoal -retail price, is at \ HOOD’3,
• ihytS' • : 51 Market street* /

A G; BAGLBY’B superior GOLD PENS, vridi gold
£jl» and silver cases* A large lot just received and
for saleat manufacturer’* prices, by tbo single Pen. at
HOOti’3,sl Market street; ’ £_ fmyls

Embroideries.—Just opened at AT a. mason a
Co .’s, another targe and fall assortment of EmbroL

dories, including Fine French Worked Collin', Cuffs,
Sleeves* 4c, 4c. ■■ ■ . . [mylS .

S ALMON AND LAKE FISH—-
-30 bbls. Lake Saperior Sntmon; and,
10 half bbli. Lake Fish.

: : !u store and for sate by
KING & MOORHEAD.

rTOriUCHALb— MkS and Coys’ Clot* ins— Cc!e-
VT;braied for ncatuesflof fit, fineness of quality-, Uura-
biiityof workmanship, ami low prices,

' WK 'STUDY TO HLIZASI*,-
71 Wood street.inyls

_

GANOLES-T-1O boxcß Mould and Stcnri ne j40 do Cincinnati S:ar|
10 do Spomi i . . •
60 do Dipped; Forsuichv

3. D. WILl»1 AM* & CO, UWWo;
ENTERPRISE WORKS.

NO. 130 WOOD ST . TUItfD D10C: BELOW VIRGIN ALLEY-■ BO\yg
IMPORTERS *nd manufacturers

/§ g ofCUTLERY, SURGICAL. AN O'.
DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, 1?[

K« . FLES,Ac. We keep ageueriijag*.
Kormiem of the ahovearticlos con-

stantly on Imml; together, with u general variety of
Fancy Hardware. Also- Guns. Pistols and Revolvers,
Flasks, Horn**, Shot Delta. Cups, Powder, Lend ami
Bullets; Howie, fluk, Hunung.jtnd Pocket' Knives;
Tailors .and Uaif. Dressers’ Sfirar*; Pocket Scissorfl,
Ac Also,Trusses ami Supporters.

Jobbing anti repniring ncfply rrcouicil. .RIFLES!—We are in *klm» Riflss of every tlcsciip-
lion, toprder, ofthe best material, nnd workmanship'
wnrrauied.: Orders received for,th*m at'Wholesale or •
Retail, will be Oiled with dtspatch. Hunting parties
suppliedalWholesale pm»e«. Iruylf*

• . : • [Union copy ] •■■ •;

r| Oth* Hpnorabte the. Jodficsof the Court of General
4 Quarter Sessions of UmViucivin urnl for the Coun-

ty of Alleghenyr;The. petition of John t?el uck. of Lower St. Clair
township, in the County a'o'esnid, humbly *heweili<—.
That your petitioner hath provided himself wuh ma-
terials for; the .accorcmoifh'ion of iraveleis and others
at his dwelling hob>e in thh township aforesaid, andprays that your HonoV&rwill be pleased 10 grant
him a J:cdn*eto keep. r» pubi c hou«e ofentertainment,
And your petitioner, as in dutybcuml, will pray..

. Ji'ilW SCHUCK.
-We.ttc subscribers, citizens of the township aforesaid,

docertify that the above petitioner is of goou repute for
honesty aud: temperance,end is well provided with
houseroom and conveuiencesfor the accommodation
and lodging of travelers and strargers, and that said
Uverii is neccstary. -

Joreph Rittery Peter Pobcnnatm, John G Wolf, Wm
M’Elroy, Joseph ShorffiAndrew Stein. Sebastian Ritter,
Henry Conrad, John Conrad, Mick.Bisel, Georce Wai-
ter, Adam Edmbarn, Thomas Curron, Peter Wilbert. -:,

mylfrSt •-• ,vy; ■;....

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court oi General
Quarter Sessions of tho-Peace in and far the County-

of Allegheny;
The petition of Peter Meehan, of the Vif h Ward, Pius- *

burgh, m the Coaniy aforesaid, humbly sheweth, That
your petitioner hath provided himselfwith materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwell-
ing house mlheStli Ward nforcEiicltand prays that your
Honors will be .pleased to grant him a license to keep a
public house of entertainmenu - And yourpetiiioner. as
intluty bound, will pmy. PETER MRKIIAN

We, the subscribers, citizens of.the Ward aforesaid
docertify that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences'Tor the accommodation and lodg-.
ing 6f strangersrutd travelers, and that said tavern is ne-
cessary. ■John M&cVjn, Martin W Connolly, FE Krcnicr, Jos
Meyrr. R M’hcover, Mnnin llcyl,Lubucl Keilv, E J
Freueaheim;Frantl*FeiiT, Andrew. Scott, M !1 I jght
ner, R Whiteside., . fmyli:st*

; jDaily Dispatch copy, ar.d charge Post.] .

Carftart’i Improved OTelodeoni .

■ ■ *IHKattention of l>ea.!eri«amlibc pab-
lie is respectfully culled to tlie Improved

manufactured by the eub.
■ * ”.V 9 »ecribers. vv-Fdr::puriiyr;a»«i-;riclmcßS-.of
tene.they arcoocqualltd r not having tbe uneven, sharp
and reedy sound of lbo?e made by others They atomade of rosewood, of scpeib and prig*
ual design,mating a benuuiul Parlor JnsiTument, and
arc admirably adapted for cliQjvh tnu*-Jc. - Dealers sup-
plied on the most llbcrat teriris- All orders by mail
promptly attended to, and Instrumems sent ,to anypariof the country—and warranted. . -

T. C, CLARK &. CO.,
49 Cnescwuy Btteet Bo3’'n. M««»;

TO.the Honorable the Judges of the Courtoi GeneralQuarlerSestiohsof Uie Peace, in and forihcCoumy
of Allegheny:The petition. of Paliick Hughes, of I*owerSt Clairtownship, in- the County aloresfud, humbly/shewedi,.Tnatyourpetjtibncrhath prbxHdedlumselfwithmuterials
for the-accommodation; of travelers, and biheisvnt
dwelling house in; the township aforcsaid.imd praysthat;yoor Honors will be pleased io grain him aJieehpc tokeep a public house of entertainment. -And'your peti-tioner, os in duly bound, will prav. -

. • : : ‘ I‘ATRICia!UfiHr,S.
:W e, urn subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,

ddcertify that the above petitioner ia of good repute forhonesty and lempe’ronee,and is.well provided
room umlconveniences forilie neeommodntnm and lodg-
uigofstrangers and tavern is ne-
cessary. -

Michael Maguire, Wm Maguire, Nichols Albcibran.S
Reager.lt McOlufg,Samuel HnUips/GU Maguire. Wm
Davis, David Reis, Thos (Jmuger, Tbos Davis, DavidDavif. '\

the Honorable tUo Judges 01 iii© Court or General
; fciunner Sessions of the l‘iace,itt andforthc County

01-Allegheny: iS
. Tim peiiiiottOf P. Insoldshy. of the Second Word, city

of IMlUburgh, iu.the Countyaforesaid, tuunMysheweih,Timt yourpetitioner hath provided himuelf vvithKmteriaJafor the accommodation of.iravelers otherm ui.lus
dwelling, house in the AVard nforesaid, and prnvs ihat
vour Honor* will be pleased to grant him a ticch*c iukeep a public .houseof emerniinmeht.- . Aiidjonr petb
uoner,asinduty bound,'will pray'.-; -V

. I\.VniICIvTNGOLOSEY
\V e, the subscribers, ciuzeus of the aforesaid.Ward do

certify, that the above pethionox is ;oi coo'd teppu* forhonesty andlemperance,and is wellprovniedwhn houtseroom and 'conveniences for the accommodation of irav*lers and others, and thai said tavern is necessary*lISMograre, Wm J Amturson, John Ross A Durke,JohnMlt\yiu,John Rtjey, Philip Ross, S*mU Dilwortli;
D Barns OrmNcwlon,J Droolts. K !1 Patterson.myl4:3;*
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